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Defense Workers
Asked to Help

ransit Survey
H*

Local defense plant worke: 
will be asked this weekend an 
next week to fill out a length 
questionnaire for the State Rail 
road Commission in connectlo 
with the county-wide transpor 
tatlon survey now tn progres 
to determine the need for bet 
ter . transit facilities for work 
on.

This questionnaire, contalnlnj 
20 'or 30 queries concerning a 
details .of how a worker gets 
to and from his Job, Is expect 
ed to' be the foundation of f 
plan for a sweeping re-organl 
zatlon of all transportation fa 
clllties in the county. Mayo 
Tom McGuIre told members o 
the city council Tuesday after 
noon that he and reprcsenta 
lives of other local Industries 
attended a meeting in Ingle 
wood last week when Invest! 
gators for the Railroad Com 
mission gave details of the cur 
rent survey.

The council heard a reply 
from the Pacific Electric to a 
recent petition submitted to the 

/council by 182 local workers 
Pwho asked the P. E. to resumi 
passenger service to Torrance 
The P. E.'s H. O. Marvln stated 
the railway has no plans at thi 
present to restore service and 
pointed out the company wll 
wjbllow the recommendation ol 
the Railroad Commission. Tor 
ranee workers, Marvln told the 
council In a letter, will "receive 
every consideration for the best 
possible service."

Control Center 
Rehearsals are 
Getting Results

Weekly practice sessions by a 
force of some 30 men and wo 
men who man the Toirance civ 
ilian defense Control Center 
have produced excellent coordin 
ation of all rlefens? units here 
Police Chief John Stroh, direc 
tor of the actlvtles, said today.

Five women handle the 
Twitch board and remainder plol 
fins on large taTDle map of Tor 
rance as -reports arc telephoned 
|n of hypothetical emergencies 
occurring ,fti', the, city,'s various 
districts. Working from the 
map, the city's police, firemen 
and warden comman-lcrs dis 
patch men and supplies to the 
emergency scene and follow the 
situation's development 
. Stroh said distribution of 
some 300 auxiliary police, fire 
and air-raid wardens' Identifi 
cation cards is being held up 
pending thck- completion! o! in 
struction courses.  Firemen are 
completing the work, police have 
about a monLi to go, and war 
dens will not finish until late 
ipring. ____

lob Tolson Is 
viation Cadet

Another Torrance high school 
graduate answered his country's 
call for men this week when 
Bob Tolson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Tolson of the May 
fair Apartments, enlisted as u 
Naval Aviation Cadet. He left 
this morning tp start his train- 
Ing at the Long Beach Naval 
Aviation'Base.
  Bob Tojspn Is already credit 
ed with more than 100 Hying 
hours, having taken primary 
and secondary flight training 
under the Civil Aerdhautlcs Au 
thority while he was a student 
at Long Beach Junior College 
for two years. He graduated 
from Torrance high with the 
Winter class of 1939 and is a 
past master councillor of the 

'local Do Molay chapter. He has 
'been working as » service sta 
tion attendant while awaiting 

call from the Navy.

County Buys 6,000 
Steel Hats for 
Civil Defenders

Immediate purchase of 6,000 
steel helmets and material for 
linking us many arm bands for 
air raid wardens was being car 
ried out today by order of the 
board of supervisors'. The hel 
mets will be white, with a rolled 
dine, and will weigh approxi 
mately'20 ounces, according to 
the wimples which were obtained 
by the county purchasing depart 
ment a few weeks ago. Deliv- 
yy will be made within 15 days, 
according to Wapne Alien, chief 
officer for the board, now In 
Washington. Los Angeles city 
obtained 35SO helmets Tuesday. 
the firut of a consignment or 
Sfi.OOO needed for the city's air 
1-ild wurdensi, which will guard 
the urea from Die harbor to 
Chatsworth and San Fernando 
reservoirs.

STORKatorial
N»w «rrlvol»-of-th«-«i»»k  < 

Torrance Memorial Hospital 
w«r«:

WALTER DOUGLAS ROW 
LAND . . . won born to Mr. an 
Mrs. Morris Ituwland, Ml Cren 
shaw blvcl., April 1. Ho welfrtle 
7 pounds and lias a ulster, Carol 
Ann. HI* father In a National Sup 
ply machinist and bin mother 
thu former U>ln DlRchnvr. Th 
KTaiiJpiironts an- Mr. and Mrn 
W. W. Rowland of 1006 Barter 
ave., IxtwlB Dlschner of Torronc 
and Mrs. J. B. Fleming of La 
Annies.

EDWIN JAMES BRITT . . . wa 
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
Brltt. rtedondo Beach. April J. H 
weighed 7 pounds 9 ounces 
has a slater, Lodona Ruth, ton 
ytura old. HlB father la a Call 
fdrnla Shipyards welder and hi 
mother In the former Afton J'ark 
er. .The grandparents are Mr. ant 
Mm. U E. Parker uf Redond 
Beach.

KENNETH CHARLES JAN8EN 
. . . was- ^rooted by Mr. and M: 
William J. Jannen of Lomlta, Apr! 
7. He weighed 6 poundH 14 ounce 
nd ban a brother, William 'John 
imlor. three ynant old. Ids fath.! 

u u Columbia Rti-el xteam cram 
>perntor and his mother IB thi 
onner Esther Unncbcre«r. Th' 

grandparents are Mr. and Mn 
n. ]. Unucberger of Sallna, Kfl.n 
as and Mrs. Rllialwth Jansvi 
 f Hrt'esp. Illluoln.

JOYCELVNN MARIE KOEPKE
, . wiu* born to Mr. and Mr« 

Irnecl KiK-pko of H10 1., Halldale 
ive.. April 8. She weighed 

poundH ; uunueit. Her father l» 
Nntlimul Supply millwright nn 

mother IH th? former Vercl 
McStuino. The grandparent* ar

nd Mr Vlli
H. D., nd Mr

Kocpku of Spencer, 8. D.

PHILIP ARTHUR OLDEN . .
u wuk-oniMl by Mr. and Mrs

Arthur Olden of Ix>nir Di-uch Eas-
r Humlay. April 6. He wulghec
liolinds 9 ounce*. Hl» father U
Nallonal Hupply worker ana hli
ither IH the former Jean Kanley

Tlu- KTiindparentM are 1* C. Kas-
l,-y, Ht-inet, and Mr. and Mrn. A. J
Olden. IMIUS BMU-)I.

ELEANORE SUSANNE BROWN 
, . . was greeted by Mr. and Mm 
r\lvln C. Ilrown, H.'.kMulo Beach 
April 8. Hhi-> weighed 9 poundi 
I! ounce*. Her father l» a Hunk 
jf Aiwrleu teller and her molhe 
a thu former l-uura Mabroe. Tin 

grandmothers . are Mre. A n n i 
rn, Fremont, Neb.' und Mrs 

Christine Bub roe, Redondo Beach

WALTER EDWIN DUNLOP.. 
us born to Mr. and Mm. Edwlr 

K. Durdup of 110 220th Ht. Eon- 
Sunday,' April 5. He welghei 

0 ponnd« 9 ounces. Hln father IL 
California. Shipyards, ship flt- 
and hl» niother IB the former 

Thplma IJooley. Tlie grandparents 
n- Mi-, and Mrs. Walter Dooley 
r Rjntana.   .

MICHAEL HERMAN RASMUS- 
EN ... wa» ' weluoined by Mr. 
Dd Mm. Paul ruminussen of Onjv 
ena, April ' 8. He welghcxJ .11 
oundtf 6 quncen an,d hiut a broth - 
-, Eai'l Henry, 3, ami a sister, 
atrlcla Ixniluu, 2. HJs rftthqr U
service station forenmn iirid -Hie 

luthor Ui thu former iFrieda L«ona 
lorley. The Krandpnrents are. Mr. 
ail .Mrs. Earl C. it&rley, . Out- 
eho. and Mr. and M'ri, Henry, P. 

Huitmussen, 'Kahuna, Wash

WALTER DAVID WAQNER . . ,
iu» greeted by K«v. an'd Mrs. 

Waltiir H. Wagner of Walteria, 
April 1. He weighted 7 pound* S 

tit and lion ii Hlater, Mury 
Ellixm, 20 months. His father It 
pastor of the Walteria First Fun- 

iiental Baptist church and Ills 
tiler IH the former Klliwn Eli 

zabeth HalHton. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mm. Arthur B. Wag- 
ler, El Nldo, and Mr. and Mrs. 
. U. Niuhols, Portland, Ore.

SCHWITZER TWINS . . . Both 
Iris, were born eight minutes 
part, April » to Mr. and Mrs, 
Iruce E. HchwIUer of Walteria. 
'heir father In a Hydrll muchln- 
it.

Ifater Department 
teturns to Newest 

Civic Building
Sple-and-span In Its new con- 

tructlon, gleaming paint and 
[lass-brick front wall, the city's 
ewest civic structure opened 
or business' Monday morning, 
t Is the Torrance Munclpal 
Vater District No. 1's headquar- 
Prs at 1610 Cravens avenue 
fhlch was almost completely re- 
ullt following extensive struc- 
ural damage In the Nov. 14 
arthquake.
Modern architectural' design 

/as employed to give the bullri 
ng a new front. This Includes

set-back garden which IB yet 
o bo planted with flowers and 
hrubs. The water department 
us been using the former 
Chamber of Commerce building 
olntly with the civilian defense 

-ontrol board since the quake 
nd thv start of the war Dec. 7.
The control board will con- 

Inue to operate in the oham- 
< !  building. The city council 18 
xpected to decide whether or 
ot the chamber wllk move back 
nto- the El Prado location In 

near future. <

COLLEGE VACATION
Miss Doris Kresse spent the 

-eukend with her parents here 
ollowlng Easter vacation festl- 
Itles at Balboa where she was 
olned by Whlttler College 
rlcnda.

9ULL1VANS GREET 
BABY DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Art Sullivan of 
1628 Madrid are' receiving con 
gratulatlong oh the birth of an 
eight-pound daughter at a San 
Pedro hospital March 81.

The baby haa been nam« 
Kathleen Jane and has a broth 
er, Timothy John, 3H years old. 
Her father Is'the owner of th 
Shell service station at Borde 
and Carson sis. Her mother was 
the former Nelta Jane Hinch 
and the grandparent* are Mr 
and Mrs. C. C. Sullivan- of 1903 
Arlington and Mn. Hanna Hlnc] 
of Davls, Calif.

* * *
W. B. A. TO MOLD 
BENEFIT PARTY

Members of the W. B. A. and 
their guests will be entertains 
at a benefit luncheon and care 
party to be held Wednesday 
April 16, at St. Andrew's Guild 
Hall.

Hostesses will be Mmes. Rev 
Pile, Watson, Howe and Sand 
Htrom. For further Information 
regarding the party which 
scheduled for 12:30, please cal 
Torrance 268J. . . 

* » »
BOOK REVIEW 
NKXT TUESDAY

Next Tuesday morning, Apr! 
14, Is the date of Mrs. Flor 
ence Lee Ohlseti'fl appearance.a 
St. Ocella's Guild of St. An 
drew's Episcopal church In her 
sixth book, review in the cur 
rent series.

Mrs, F. W. Bandstrom will be 
book review hostess that day 
.vhlle Mrs. C. A. Stewart wll 
serve as hostesn 'at the business 
meeting. Following an Informa 
uncheon, Mrs. J. C. Snow, presi 

dent, will conduct a business 
meeting. ' -  

* * * . 
CLUB MEETS AT 
SMITH HOME ''

The home of Mr*. R. R. Smith 
at 20$< Carson St., was the at- 
j-active setting for a bridge-
uncheon Tuesday when mem 

bers of the Cornelia club were
ntertalned. Mrs. T. A- Mltchell 

assisted as co-hostess. Contra'd 
bridge awards were presented 
to Mmex. L. Ahrens, R A. Miles 
and O. A. Kresse.

+ * *
MRS. MILES HOSTESS 
TO CLUB GROUP 

Mrs. E. A. Miles was hostess
'hen she entertained club mem 

bers at luncheon last Thursday 
afternoon. Attractively arranged 
garden flowers .were used to 
decorate and'places were set for 
«lght. Mrs. L. Ahrens was a 
6tyb guest. Mre. . U -G. Flnlay-
 ,cm received a contract award "' '* .*  * - "-- : ' 

yQMEN OF MOO8E ; , : 
mjjffj1 APRIl* 16 - ' - . " 
Tprranoe Chapter, No. 44, ^o- 

nen .of.' the Moose. 'enjpye4'.';a 
>ot luc^ liincheo^ 'last- Thiirs-

 Jay when.a larWf.^h)Up gi'
t Men's Bfbl«Glaes bldg. 

A business sessicn followext . 
The, ladlep will hold a busi 

ness . sesslqrt : n*xt Thursday, 
April 16, according to Lela Heg- 

pubUdty chairman..' -

J-ELKER8 EASTEB 
HNNEB HOSTS - .

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Felker 
were hosts when they entertain 
ed at an attractively appointed 
dinner party at their home Bas 
er. Sunday. Covers were arrang 

ed for Mr. and Mrs. Maynard 
Chapman of Los Angeles, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Felker and Mrs. 
X M. Defouri of Redondo 

Beach.
* * *

'. T. A. DISTRICT 
N CONVENTION 
Tenth District, P.T.A., Is hold- 

ng Its 43rd annual convention 
oday at Benjamin Franklin 
Igh school. First division offi 

cers are being elected. Mrs., B.
 C. Strong,   state P.T.A. preal- 
ent, will speak, and Mrs. Ed- 

.vtn J. Strong, president of 
Tenth District, will preside.

olice. Red Cross 
let Keys to Aud 
or Emergency Use

One "bottleneck" that was ac- 
ually a "lock-out" to the Tor 

rance civilian detente set-up In 
onnectlon with care and trcat- 
lent of any casualties was re 

moved by the city council Tues- 
ay afternoon 'When the pur- 
hase of four key» to the Civic 
Auditorium was approved. Three 
f the keys will be given Mrs. 
:. R. Smith, chairman of the 

Torrance Red Crow .branch, and 
ne will be kept by the police 
epartment
The Auditorium has been des- 

gnated and stocked for serv- 
ce1 as the main caiualty clear- 
ng station In event of any cm- 
rgency but neither the police 
or the Red Cross haa had keys 
o the building. Mrs. Smith 
land to distribute her keys 
mong her lieutenants, whose 
ames will be filed with the 
ity clerk.

Build a Home Now!

FAMILY REUNION 
EASTER SUNDAY

The G. J. Derouln home was 
the setting for an enjoyable 
party Easter Sunday when a 
family reunion was held. The 
affair served to celebrate the 
birthday annlveriarleg of Mrs. 
Douglas Bopp, and Lawrence, 
Louis and Francis Derouln. A 
picnic dinner was served to the 
26 present and later a decorat 
ed birthday cake was cut.

* * *
BUXTON8 HOSTS 
AT LUNCHEON

The new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. C, Buxton on El Prado 
was the attractive setting for a 
luncheon Saturday. Easter deco 
rations were used and covers 
were arranged for Mrs. Otto 
Grow of Salt Lake City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Stewart Grow and 
baby Sondra of   La   Crescents, 
Mrs. Clara B. Tyson and Mrs. 
J. H. Scott.

JOB'S DAUGHTERS' 
ACTIVITIES REPORTED

At the Job's Daughters meet 
ing held at C. E. Guild Hall 
Tuesday evening, plans were 
discussed for Initiation to be 
held April 21. The girls, dressed 
In their robes, will attend serv 
ices in a body at Christian 
Church Sunday mornlngr April 
19.

Job's Daughters, DeMolays 
and their friends will enjoy an 
other dancing party at Woman's 
clubhouse Friday evening. Ad 
mission will be 35 cents for 
couples and 20 cents for single 
admissions, plus tax. 

* * * 
P. E. CHEERIO CLUB 
MEETS TOMORROW

Members of the P. E. Cheerio 
club will be entertained at lun 
cheon tomorrow, Friday, at the 
home of Mrs. W. H. Gilbert. 
Mrs. D. A. Barnard will assist 
as co-hostess.

CATHOLIC LADIES' 
CARD PARTY TONIGHT

Hostesses for this week's Ca 
tholic ladles' card party at Na 
tivity hall are Mmes. Emory, 
Mclntler, Morln, Kitto, Balr, El 
der, Landerville and Fredericks. 
Everyone 'Is cordially invited. 
Refreshments will be served and" 
there will be prizes for contract 
and auction bridge, pinochle and 
50} as well as the customary 
c'.oor prizes.

* * +
MRS. RUCKMAN GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY HONOR

Mrs. Adella Ruckman was fet 
ed on. the occasion of her 86th 
birthday anniversary when her 
daughter, Mrs. Ruth Hares tad, 
held open house for her at her 
home last Wednesday. Lovely 
gifts, flowers and messages 
were received and a large num 
ber of relatives and friends call 
ed to offer felicitations. A beau- 
tifully decorated cake was cut.'

RETURNS HOME
Larry Gandsey returned Sun 

day evening from Berkeley 
where he spent Easter vacation 
as the guest of his brother, 
John, a guest at University of 
California at Berkeley.

MOTHER ON VISIT
Mrs. Ellen Blackshere Is en- 

Joying a brief visit by her moth 
er, Mrs. Anna L. Jacobson of 
Murray City, Utah. Mrs. Jacob- 
son plans to return home next 
week by way of San Francisco.

Uncle Sam Says  > 
'Take Care of Your Clothes 
So They Will Last Longer"
There's a shortage of wool and other fabrics, a* you know, so 
rt's not only Economical but Patriotic to make your clothes last 
as long as they can. Dirt embedded in the fabric deteriorates 
the cloth. It's wise to have them Cleaned Often, especially 
when you bring them to the Royale where they are given the 
best of care.

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library 1344 Post Ave. ' PKone 370.

BUNCHES OfSTAUCS OF
SB*! 

VABY
 SBSff
VHB*

OUND
-and that's whq SAFEWAY 
sells ALL produce bi| weiqht.

P. fresh celery 
 '"««' «« tta/L. ASPARAGUS

  ̂ c
DELICIOUS

LETTUCE 
CARROTS»«m«fclM by HM bunch, and tttoqr by riu 

yfw ofMn h«v« to buy   lorfttr amount 
to («t yovr mon«y'«

 eta* by w«U)ht, you cm wlwt i«l Hi. du 
yen wnnt «n< |«i Iu0 valu* tor

young carrots.

TOMATOES -asa*

BREAD I CRACKERS
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
Kitchen Tested, bard wheat flour,, Enriched 
with vitamin*. No,5bag,28c;24M-ll».$U7.

KITCHEN CRAFT
Kitchoi Tested, hard[wheat floujyl.Eiiriched ba« %M ̂ ^*"""" -- -- ^^ ̂ i>HI

 .,»
HOME TYPE. FLOUR. Enriched hard ba' 
what blend. No. 5 big, 23c; 24^-lbt, We. 43
HARVEST BLOSSOM,,,,7Q,
ECONOMICAL FLOUR. All purpoK ""S fl ^B« 
Wend, priced low. 49-pound bag, $1.49.   ^^

PQICnn VEOETABIE f\f\ 
UNIdllU SHORTENING Mb. C D.
Uac creamier Criico ifor eaiicr cake malting. M* MM f^^" 
One-pound MM can priced at 25c. ^i** ^^

Mb.
Speedy-Mu Royal Satin U a pure vegetable co* 
shortening. .One-pound <iie can, 24c

VALUIS IN

COFFEE
Buy your coffee ac 
Safeway low prices.

Edward* Coffee
pioud? '*-OO< 
ilowul. " «tO

Airway Coffee

CAMMED CORK '

Country Home Corn * "«'.J 12' 

Butter Kernel Com 2 ?« 25° 

Del Monte Corn aSXBSSi. N,°» 12'

EBBS, BUTTER, MILK, ETC. 

Urge Grade "A" Eggs ^35* 

Meadow Wood Butter £'42*
Ftr»t quitftr, n *eort, quartered.

Lucerne Milk Z^Z* cVXISi'

ij_U 9. LJ.(£ lai»m« Brand pte* 4 ^« 
naU flt nail Oradt"A" carton riBsMi

SNOWDRIFT Mb.
WetwiKreamed diartening for all baking and cm HsrtC 
Iryinf needt. Priced low at Safeway.

BUT BONDS S STAMPS
*

You rao help to ittu/c 
 n etrlfti' victory by pur-

Saviogt Bond* *nd Stunpt 
u you poMlbly on.

Jufia Lee Wright's Bread 'J 1̂,' 11*
WhMt w tnrlcMd whlu. (1.lb. l««f, U)

Guthrie CrackenJ;lJ'23C l«'12c
Crlip, fmhl/ tukM Miud Mddi.

CHECK THESE VALUES 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 2 '££ 28*
Cant and map* blend. (U-ot., C aani 6flc)

Vermont Maid Syrup ' J^ST 17* 
Brer Rabbit °£j,."t2St' "U1 14* 
King, Kelly Marmalade '{.V16* 
Sunnybanlt OL a.l?i!if£.'»siNB ^ I ft" 
Suntweet Prunes ""PiS,"" ^21* 
Suruweet Apricoh "£" 19*

TYPICAL SAFEWAY PRICES

Red Hill Cahup il^. 11* 

Del Monte Catsup JS£ 12* 

Old Mill Vinegar ^.12* .AuS'
Made fnffl pur* app)« c!4«r.

Cider Vinegar au"n'a.'"?tr. kimsS* 

Leslie Salt BSW '£.7' 

Navy Beans i i.ul'b.'JI"»J" Ut 10* 

Albtr's Corn Meal T.1I.T ^ 10" 

Alber'i Rapjaek Rour ^ 19*

RIPE i CEREALS

M.J.B. White Rice LT23" 1^12" 
WhHe Rice i'^',20" !£ 11*
Kcllogg's Corn Flakes Jijt, t^S* 
Wheaties Tin'^r 2&21'

BORDEN'S HEMO
New vitamin and ... 
miner»lt fortlf ica. ' *  
preparation.

59°
CANTERBURY TEA
Oranfe Pekoe and

p'«"*.i«.""iV«M"1''."" Pr:;ri/r«-u:5.;^'^&S
 P.ciol ,

LIPTON'S TEA

251I Nationally-known 
brand of Mack tea. 

I Buy tome today.

SIERRA PINE
Toilet toap with | 
the fragrance of 
the woodt ' \
T 

SCOTTISSUE
All wrapped! 
rolli of .oh 
toilet tunic. '

    - ****?«£?.

BEEF ROAST

isy •*£X£?-~** tt-
IK **»w0 STCAv D^:if_ -^ «* i «*k\ i

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Old Dutch Cleanser 

White Condlw 

Snaro) M'MIIU JHUISfuSAfEWHT 
FRII PARKING

1301 Sartori Ave., Torrance

Barracuda
Jwl"* «* >• aciiltt,

THESE PUOES EFFECTIVE THUUDAY. FRIDAY. S1TURDAY. APRIL 1.10.11

2169 Redondo-Wiimington Rd, Lomita


